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PREFACE.

jHiLTHdUGH the following Heads
.

' of Leftures, have already been re-

peatedly prefented to the Public, yet

they now appear, with confiderable

alterations. To thefe alterations, 1

have chiefly been led, from the irr-f

portant difcoverieswhich have lately

been made in the Science of Che-

miftry. From the New Chemi-

ftry, as it has been called, an ex-

planation of the Nature and Pro-

perties of the Conftituent Parts of ,

" the Human Body, as well as fome

of its moft important Fundlions, can

now be given on a different, and, I

truft, a more fatisfaclory footing,

than when thefe Heads of Lectures

werefirftpubliflied, upwards of twen-

ty
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ty years ago. Still, however, much

remains to be difcovered, much to

be afcertained; and, as far as future

exertions on my part, can tend to

improve the knowledge of the ani-

mal economy, the great balls of ra-

tional pradlice in Medicine, I truft

they lhall never be wanting.

%

I NEED not obferve, that the fol-

lowing pages are meant principally

for the life of thofe who attend

my Leftures on the InlHtutions of

Medicine. And if they lhall have

the elfecl, of increallng the benefit

which my hearers may derive from

what is delivered, the principal inten-

tion of this publication will be fully

anfwered.

Edinburgh, 8th 0£l. 1

1796. 3
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Concerning the Nature and Froperties of the

different Fluids and Solids of the Animal

Body^ and the chief Morbid Aff^eStions to

which they arefubjeBed.

A. Of the Fluids.

I . Chyle.

Essels in which chyle is found

—

Materials rrom which it is formed—

>

matters employed in aliment—matters fur-

nilhed from the fyfem itfelf—Means by

which it is formed—the function of di-

geftion—the action of the mefenteric

glands.

Senlible qualities of chyle in the mam-

malia—colour—tafle—fpecific gravity

—

A 2 Spontaneous
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Spontaneous feparation—Coagulation

—

Principal conftituent parts—watery part

—oily orhydrocarbo ous matter—Saccha-

ri e iiiatte — c gulable matter, or gluten

—Obfervations ref e6ting an earthy mat-

ter in the chyle—Accidental impregna-

tions of chyle—Influence of extraneous

n a ers in .hangi g its colour—in chan-

ging its other qualities—Ti i e at which

prope chyle is moft abn dant in the lac-

teals—changes wi ’ch it undergoes in its

Jaffa e to the blood— Caufes of its dif-

appear n fpeed y in ti e blood.

View of different morbid affe6lions of

the chyle, with obfervations on the

means by which they may be preventecf

or removed ; illuflrated by remarks on

particular difea es.

A. From quantity.

a. Superabundance.

b. Deficiency.

a. a. From want of proper aliment.

Atrophia laBantiim.

h. h. From want of proper affimila-

tion.
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, tion. Dyfpepjia—Vomitus—Emeta-

trophia.

c. c. From adifeafed ftate of the lac-

teal veilels. ’Tabes mefenterica.

B. From quality.

a. Depending on the natural confti-

tuents of chyle.

a. a. Watery part.

b. b. Saccharine part. *

c. c. Coagulable.

d. d. Oleaginous.

b. Depending on the introduction of fo-

reign matter.

« _
a. Matter introduced with the ali-

ment.

h. b. Matter furnilhed by the fyflem;

2 . Siood.

CONSTITUENT parts of the blood difco-

vered by fpontaneous feparation--:-

Hahtus—Craffamentum—Se um.

Senfible qualities of the halitus—varie-

ties in different animals—varieties in dif-

<5afe—Conjectures refpeCting the aCtive

impregnation
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impregnation which it contains—its qua-

lities when condenfed.

Conftituent parts of the remaining mafs

after the efcape of the halitus—Red par-

ticles—Gluten—Serofity.

Red Particles. Difcovery—Figure

—

Formation—Colour—Size—Inflammbili -

ty—Effedls of the adion of different fub-

Rances upon them—Acids—Alkalines

—

Neutrals—Manner in which they are bro-

ken down.

Gluten—of the craffamentum^—of the

ferum—^'circuniflances in which they dif-

fer—circumffances in which they agree.

—

Properties of the gluten in general—fen-

fible qualities—Tafte—Smell—Confift-

ence—Colour—Relation to other fubflan-

ces—Effeds of the adion of heat—of the

adion of different faline fubflances—Ni-

trous acid—Vitriolic—Muriatic—Alka-

lies—Neutrals—Alcohol—Analogy of the

gluten of the blood to the albumen ovi

—

to the cheefy part of milk—to the gluten

of vegetables.

Serosity—Circumflances in which it

differs from water—Colour—Specific gra-

.
vity

0
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vity—Tafte—Effects produced by the ac-

tion of heat—of alcohol—of putrefadion.

—Conclufions refpeding its conftituent

parts—Water—Gluten—Salts—Opinions

of different chemifls refpeding the nature

of the falts which the ferum contains

—

Carbonate of Ammonia—Carbonate of

Soda—^Uncombined Soda.

Examination of the conftituent parts of

the blood by chemical analyfis—Articles

obtained by diftillation—Water—Spirit,

improperly fo called—Volatile dry fait

—

Oil—Refiduum after diftillation—articles

obtained from it by burning—by the

loadftone. *

Obfervations concerning fome peculiar

properties of the blood.

Ofthe coagulation of the blood—difter-

ent opinions concerning the caufe of this

coagulation.

Of the heat of the blood—varieties in

different animals—its connedion with the

colour ofthe blood—itsconftancy in differ-
*

ent temperatures of the atmofphere.

Of the life of the blood- -antiquity of

the opinion—arguments by which it has

lately
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lately been attempted to be eflablifhed

—

objections which have been urged againfl

thefe arguments—general conclulions re-

fpeCting this doCtrine.

Ot the quantity of the blood Varie-

ties in different animals of the fame fpe-

cies—Ground on which calculations have

been attempted to be inflituted as to the

medium quantity—Proportion which it

has been fuppofed to bear to the folids

—

Conjectures of different Fhyfiologifts with

regard to the medium quantity in the hu-

man fpecies—Proportion which the quan-

tity in the arteries has been fuppofed to

bear to that in the veins—differences be-

tween arterial and venous blood.

View of the principal morbid afleCtions

to which the blood is fubjeCted, of the

fymptoms by which they may be diftin-

guifhed, and of the means by which they

may be prevented or removed, illuffrated

by remarks on particular difeafes.

I. 'Morbid affeCtions frgm changes in

quantity.

A. Plethora.

a. From
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a. From an increafe of the real quan-

• tity of the blood.

Flethora vera.

b. From an increafe of the volume of

the blood.

Flethora apparens.

c. From a diminution of the capacity

of the blood-veflels.

Flethora relativa.

d. From an increafe of the quantity of

blood in the arteries.

~ Flethora arteriofa,

e. From an increafe of the quantity of

blood in the veins.

Flethora venofa.

f. From an increafe of the quantity of

blood in a particular part.

Flethora partialis.

B, Inanition.

a. From a deficiency of blood in the

fyftem in general.

Inopiafangtiinis vera.

h. From a deficiency of blood in the

arterial fyftem.

c. From a deficiency in the venous fy-

ftem.

d. From a deficiency at particular parts.

II. Morbid
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II. Morbid afFeclions from changes in

quality.

A. From changes in the natural contents.

a. Red particles.

Melanaema.

b. Watery part.

Aquofa tenuitas.

d. Saline impregnation.

Scorbutus.

e. Glutinous.

Hccmor?'hoea petechialis.

B. From the introdudion of foreign mat-

ters.

a. By the ladleal vefTels.

b. By the lymphatics of the furface and

other parts.

c. By the blood-veflels of the lungs,

through their coats.

d. By blood-veflels at other parts, from

wounds.

e. Foreign matters generated or increa-

fed in the blood.

Genera] conclufions refpedling the im-

portance of attending to*morbid affections

of the blood in the cure of difcafes.
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I

3. Milk.

F the organs furnilhing milk—cir-

cumftances under which this fecre-

tion takes place—general appearance of

milk—fluids from different parts of the

body refembling it—properties of milk in

general—its conflituent parts—^butyra-

ceous part, or cream—coagulable part, or

cheefe—watery part, or whey—faccharine

or faline part.

Of the butyraccous part—its fenfible

qualities—its general properties—^\^arie-

ties with refpedt to quantity and quality

—in different genera of animals—in dif-

ferent individuals of the fame genus

—

in the fame individual at different times

—varieties connected with the period

elapfed from the time of delivery—with

the particular time of the difcharge du-

ring the drawing of milk—caufes of thefe

varieties.

Of the coagulable part—its general

analogy to the gluten of the blood—par-

ticulars in which they differ—fubflances

producin
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producing the coagulation of it, or runnets

—animal runnets—vegetable runnets

—

circumftances in which vegetable and ani-

mal runnets differ in their action as coagu-

lants—different opinions refpedting the

principles on which runnets adt—particu-

lars in which the coagulable part of milk,

agrees with the gluten of the blood, corre-

fpondence of both with the gluten, vege-

to-animale obtained from wheat and fome

other vegetables. -

Of the watery part—its analogy to the

ferum of the blood.

Of the faline matter refembling fugar,

which the ferum contains—varieties in

the fugar ofmilk—in kind—in quantity

—

varieties in the fame animal at different

times—in different animals

Analogy between blood and milk

—

- The peculiarities of the human milk.

View of different morbid affedtions of

the milk, ill uffrated by remarks on par-

ticular difeafes.

A. From changes with refpecl to quantity.

a. Defedlive fecretion.

The coagulahie part of milk.

' h. Separation
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b. Superabundant fecretion.

"Tabes nutricum.

c, Obflrudion to the difcharge after fe-

cretion.

B. From changes with refpedf to quality.

a. By alterations in the natural confti-

tuent parts.

b. By the introdudioii of foreign mat-

, ters.

a. a. Furnilhed by the fyftem itfelf.

a. a. a. Salts of the blood.

b. b. b. Sebaceous matter from the

glands about the niple.

b. b. Introduced by the alimentary

canal, or by the abforbents of

other parts.

4. Mucus.

Extent of this fecretion over the ani-

mal fyftem—its fenfible qualities

—

its conftituent parts—water—coagulable

matter—faline matter. Effedts produced

on mucus by the adion.of different fub-

ftances—water—ardent fpirit—oil-—^acids

—alkalies—neutrals—metalic falts—Che-

mical analyfis of mucus.

Pathology
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Pathology of mucus.

A. Diminifhed fecretion.

B. Augmented fecretion.

Catarrhus fenilis. Gonorrhoea,

C. Vitiated fecretion.

Coryza. Scarlatina anginoja.

Rgans by which it is fecreted

—

Univerfality of this fecretion in ani-

mals—Quantity in the human fpecies

—

Proportion to the hardnefs of the food

—

General properties of faliva—its fenfible

qualities—tafte—fmell—colour—fpecific

gravity. The chemical relations which it

fnews to other matters—EffetSls of the

adtion of ai r—Water—Oil—Alkalies—A-

cids—Ardent fpirit—its adtion on metals

—Chemical analyfis of the faliva

—

General conclufions refpedling the con-

fliruent parts of this fluid—Watei;—Gluten

—Ammoniacal fait—Phofphate of lime.

Ufe of faliva in the animal fyftem

—

The evolution of the tafte of fapid bodies

—the preparation of aliment-:^—The pre-

vention of thirft.

5. Saliva.

Pathology
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Pathology of Saliva.

A. Defedtive fecretion.

Feiris.

B. Augmented fecretion.

FtyaUJmus.

C. Depraved fecretion.

Icterus. Rabies.

6. Succus Gafiricus.

C avities in which this fluid is to be

met with—Fluids in other cavities

poflefling qualities fimilar to that found

in the ftomach—Conjectures »and doubts

refpedling the fecreting organs—The dif-

ficulty of obtaining the fuccus gafiricus

in a pure fiate—Means employed for ob-

taining it in the greatefi purity—^Its fen-

fible qualities as obtained in its pureft

fiate—varieties in different animals with

refpedt to the faline^ impregnation which

i t contains—Herbivorus—Carnivorous

—

Omnivorous—Principal confiituents ofthe

human fuccus gafiricus—water—gluten

—

muriated foda—Gafiric .acid, or perhaps

Phofphoric
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Phofphoric acid, with a fmall proportion

of volatile alkali.

Of the ufe of the fuccus gailricus

—

folution of aliment in the ftomach—cor-

redtion of putridity in that part of the

fyftem—its effedts in the cure of difeafes

—from internal ufe—from external appli-

cation.

Pathology of the Succus Gaftricus.

A. Augmented fecretion.

Bulima.

B. Diminifhed fecretion,

Ano?^exia, Dyfpepjia.

C. Depraved fecretion.

Pica. Malacia.

7. Succus Tancreaticus.

OF the organ by which this fluid is

fecreted—its refemblance to the

falivary glands—refemblance of the fluid

fecreted by it to faliva—circumftances in

which it differs from faliva—its principal

conftituent parts—its quantity—Difputes

with regard to its ufe.

I Pathology
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\

Pathology of the fuccus pancreatitis.

Uncertainty on this fubje6t—erroneous

opinions formerly entertained with :e-

fpedt to it—conjectures refpeCting the ef-

fects of deficiency—of redundancy—of a

depraved condition—The formation of

calculous concretions in the pancreas a ad

its duCts.

Rgans by which it is fecreted—Dif-

ferences between Hepatic and Cyftic

bile—Blood from whence the bile is com-

monly fecreted—Proofs that it is fometimes

formed from arterial blood—Reafons for be-

lieving that in general it is chiefly from ve-

nous blood.—Senfible qualities of the bile

—colour— tafte— fmell— confiftence

—

fpecific gravity—Chemical relations ofbile

to other matters—effeCls of the aClion of

water— oil—alcohol—neutral falts—al-

kalies—acids—Effects produced on bile

by heat—flowevaporation—diftillation

Conflituent parts of ^ bile—water—fa-

line matter—coagulable matter—refinous

8. Bile.

B matter
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matter giving colour and tafte to the

bile.
I

Ufe of the bile—different ways inwhich

it is fubfervient to the function of dige-

flion—its influence as a fUmulus to the fy-

flem—arguments from which it has been

inferred, that it is an excrementitious

fluid.

Pathology of the bile.
,

A. Defeflive fecretion. '

B. Obftrufled exc.retion.

IBerus.

C. Biliary concretions.

D. Superabundant fecretion.

Cholera.

E. Secretion morbidly acrid.

Typhus iderodes.

9. Synovia.

DlFfERENT opinions concerning the

fources from whence it has been

fuppofed to be derived—fenfible qualities

of the fynovia—chemical affinities.

Conflituent parts of the fynovia—waiter

—gluten
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—gluten—imduous matter—faline mat-

ter—quantity in which the fynovia is fe-

creted.

Pathology of the fynovia—encreafed

fecretion—diminifhed fecretion—depra-

ved fecretion.

10. Ferfpirable matter.

PArts of the fyftem from which a dif-

charge, under the form of inieniible

perfpiration, takes place—Organs by which

this matter is feparated and dilcharged

—

Proofs of the reality of this difcharge-^

circumftances in which it becomes vi-

fible—rNature of the difcharge—its con-

tents in ordinary cafes—Water—^Vola-

tile faline matter—matters with which

it has been fuppofed to be accidentally

impregnated Fetid odorous matters

—

peculiar qualities from alimentary matters

—the eledric .fluid—carbonic acid gas.

Quantity of the difcharge under the form

of infenfible perfpiration—varieties in dif-

ferent climates and feafons—caufes of

thefe varieties.

B 2 The
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The analogy between perfpirable matter

and the I’aiitiis of different cavities—ana-

logy between perfpirable matter and fweat

—particulars in which they differ.

Pathology of the cuticalar difcharge.

A. Morbid increafe of the difcharge.

Ephemera Sudatoria. E^phidrofis.

B. Morbid obftrudion of the difcharge.

Eiarheea. Diabetes.

Rgans by which the urine is fecre-

ted—caufes .producing great va-

rieties in this fluid, confiflently with a

flate of health—the age of the perfon by

whom it is difcharged—the temperature

of the body prior to the difcharge—the

paflions of the mind—the ingefta—dif-

, tin6lions of urine, as varied from this

fource.

—

Vrina potus.—Uriria chyli—\Jrina

fanguinis.

Senfible qualities of this fecretion, in

what may be confidered as its moft natural

Rate—colour—fmell—tafle-—fpecific gra-

1 1 . Urine.

vity



vity—heat—confiilence—fpontaneous re-

paration.

Conflituent parts of the urine—water

—

faline impregnation—Lithic acid—Phof-

phate of ammonia—phofphate of foda

—

Articles obtained from the urine by che-

mical analylis, in the way of jdiftillation.—

Purpofes for which the urinary difclu^rge

is intended.

Pathology of the urine.

A. Defective fecretion.

Jfcburia,

B. Exceffive fecretion.

Diabetes.

C. Depraved fecretion.

Litbiogenejis.

1 2. "Tears.

Organs by which they are fecreted

—fenfible qualities of the fecretion

—effects of the a6lion of heat—of air

—

of alkalies—of acids—Conftituent parts of

tears—water—faline impregnation—glu-

ten—varieties with refpefl to the quantity

B 3 of
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of this fecretion—different conjedures as

to the caufes of thefe varieties—ufe of the

natural fecretion—of an augmented flow

from particular caufes.

Pathology of tears.

A. Morbid increafe of the fecretion.

Lpipbora.

B. Morbid diminution.

C. Depraved fecretion.

13. Nervous F^uid.

I
mportance of the fundions dependent

on the brain and nerves General

account of the ftrudure of thefe parts

—

Extent of nerves in the human fyftem

—

Arguments rendering it probable that

they perform their fundions, by being

condudorsof a fluid—Conclufions refped-

ing th na:m e of this fluid, fr m phteno-

mena dependent on the nerves—DiflFerent

hypothefes as to its origin— ccount of

the fuppoftt’on, that it is not a fecreted

fluid, bnt me’ ely attached to the b a n and

nerves—objedions to this fuppofttion

—

arguments
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arguments rendering it probable that it is

fecreted by the brain—different conjec-

tures refpecling the mode in which it is

conveyed by the nerves—Inquiry whether

any other fluid be conveyed by the nerves,

than that which is fubfervient to fenfe

and motion—^Examination of different

conjectures refpeCting animal eleClricity.

Pathology of the nervous fluid—differ-

ent morbid conditions to which there is

reafon to prefume it may be fubjeCted

—

ftate mofl: fitted for the com*munication

of impreffions—mobility—flate leafl; fit-

ted for the communication of imnreflions
X

—torpor.

Ifficulties in the inveftigation of

this fluid—organs by which it is

fecreted—mixed condition in which it is

commonly examined—appearance of the

liquor feparated from the teftes in its

pure ftate—changes which it undergoes

from mixture and flagnation in the ve-

ficulss feminales—opinion that what have

14. Semen.

been
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called veficulae feminales are fecreting or-

gans—arguments employed in proof of

this opinion—from the variety in the -

ftrudture of the vehculas feminales in dif-

fei ent genera of animals, and the fame-

nefs of ftru(9:ure in each particular genus

—from the appearance of the fluid they

contain in the dead body—from the ftate

of their contents after caftration—objec-

tions to thcfe arguments—general conclu-

fion on this fubjed.

Senfible qualities of the femen in the

condition in which it is difeharged—fpe-

cific gravity—fmell—effeds of expofure

to air—of mixture with water—of the ac-

tion ofheat—of mixture with acids—with

alkalies—with eflential oils—with ardent

fpirit—produfls obtained f om the femen

by chemical analyfls, in the way of diflil-

la' ion.

Examination of the femen by micro-

fcopical obfervations—difeovery of ver-

micular animalcules—account of their ap-

pea ance—principal contro erfles refpect-

, ing them—.Oiiferent conjedu es refpefl-

ing the part of the blood from which the

fecretion
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lecretion by the teftes is produced—dif-

ferent opinions refpeCting the part of the

fernen on which generation depends

—

moil remarkable differences in the femen

of different animals.

Pathology of the femen—influence of

morbid conditions- as affecting the func-

tion of generation—r-as aflefting the fyf-

tem by which the femen is fecreted

—

Defective fecretion— Superabundant fe-

cretion—Exceflive evacuation—Means of

combating thefe morbid conditions.

Eculiarities refpeding the contents

of the valvular lymphatic abforbents

—fources from whence they are derived

—

fenfible qualities of the lymph in its moll

pure ftate—varieties from accidental im-

pregnations—proofs of the great diverflty

of fuch impre ations—ufe of the fluid

contained in the lymphatics—morbid

changes to whioh it is fubjeded—means

ot counterading thefe.

15. Lymph.

16. General
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General Conclujions,

Onclusions refpeding the fluids in

general, from the obfervations of-

fered on particular fluids—The analogy

which the different fluids of the animal

body have to each other—General con-

flituents of all the fluids—Watery matter

—Coagulable matter—Saline matter

—

Oily or hydrocarbonous matter—Peculiar

properties derived from thefe different

conflituent parts—qualities from a faline

impregnation—qualities from a hydrocar-

bonous impregnation.

B. Of
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B. Of the Solids.

I . Animal Solids in General.

Apparent diverfity of the folids

—

Properties in common to all the

folids—General conflituent parts of the

folids—Water—Earth— CTluten—Saline

matters—Aerial matters—Metallic mat-

ters found in fome of the folids.

Pathology of the Simple Solids.

I.

Morbi partium folidarum Jimpliciffimi ex in-

ftitutionibus Fathologice, auElore H. D. Gaubio.

I. Debilitas.

A. Sah a cohaefione.

a. Laxum, flaccidum in partibus mol-

libus.

b. Iners in partibus natura elafticis.

c. Flexile n offibus.

B. Diffoluta cohaefione.

a. Tenerum,Gracile, in mollibus par-

'
• tibus.

h. Tabidum
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h. Tabidum itidem in mollibus.

c. Fillile in partibus natura tenacio-

ribus.

d. Fragile in oflibus.

II. Rigid!tas.

A. Firmitas infuperabilis.

a. Tenax, in partibus mollibus.

b. Durum, in mollibus quoque.

c. Fragile, Vitreum, in oflibus.

B. Fragilitas fledti nefcia.

a. Tenax, in partibus mollibus.

b. Durum, in mollibus quoque.

c. Fragile, Vitreum^ in oflibus.

II.

A liable of the Difeajes of the Simple Solids,

by Dr Cullen.

The Difeafes of the Simple Solids are,

I. Thofe of the naturally foft parts.

I. Mobility of the parts too great.

Depile Gaub. 157. 159.

A, With refpedt to the force of cohe-

fion.

a. Debility with flexibility.

Behile tenerum gracile Gaub, 1 6 1 . i

.

I Dehile
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Debile tahidum Gaub, i6i. 2.

A. from an overplus of water,

from original flamina,

from weak aliment,

from want of aliment,

from eak concodtion,

from increafed excretion,

from imperfedl application,

B. from weak cohefion of the con-

creting matter,^

from heat,

from vitiated nutritious fluid,

from matter externally applied,

water, mucilage, oil, &c.

c. from extenfion near to rupture.

D. from extenflon of cellular tex-

ture,

from erofion of cellular tex-

ture,

from cutting through fome

layers of acompound mem-

brane,

from taking away external

j, ' compreflion.

E. Emptinefs of veflels.

b. Debility with fragility.

Debile fiffile Gaiib. i6i. 3. from
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from want of humidity,

from cold,

from changes in the concreting

matter.

B. With refpe6t to flexibility, cohefion

remaining.

a. Laxity with elaflicity.

Dehile laxum flaccidum Gaub. i6o. i.

from all the caufes of I. i. A. a.

except c.

from want of tenfion.

h. Laxity without elaflicity or flacci-

,

dity.

Debile iners Gai/b. 160. 2.

from an overplus of water,

from long refl in an extended

flate,

from a certain over-flretching.

2. Mobility of the parts too little, or

rigidity.

Rigidum Gaub. 164.

A. Rigidity diminifhing flexibility.

Rigidim tenax Gaub. 165. i.

a. from an overplus of concreting

matter,

ifrom original flamina,

I from
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from much or very nourifli-

ing aliment,

from vigorous concodion,

from vigorous application.

b. from increafed cohefion of the

concreting matter,

from cold,

from external application of

coagulants, aflringents, &c.

c. from confiderable extenlion.

d. from long reft in a contraded

ftate.

e. from the condenfation of cellu-

lar texture.

f. from a new growth of cellular

texture.

g. from the ftiortening of cellular

texture.

• h. from a new growth of cellular

texture joining parts naturally

feparate.

i. from full veftels.

k‘. from veftels becoming folid.

B. Rigidity deftroying flexibility.

Kigidum durum Gaub, 165. 2.

from oflification.

from
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from petrefaction.

II. Thofe of the naturally hard parts.

I. Flexibility.

Debile flexile Gauh. i6o. 3.

A. from deficiency of hardening

matter.

B. from the foftening and wafhing

out of hardened matter.

r. Fragility.

A. Spongeous.

Dehilef?^agile fpongiofum Gauh, 160. 4.

a. from erofion of gluten and oil.

h. from putrefaction of the fame.

B. Vitreous.

Rigidum fragile vitreum Gauh.

165- 3-

a. from too great drying by age.

h. from deficiency of oil.

III.

General Heads of the Observations to

be offered on the Diseased State of

the Simple Solids.

A. Difeafed hate depending on the

compofition of the folids.

a. Morbid
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'a. Morbid increafe of firmnefs.

b. Morbid diminution of firmnefs.

c. Morbid increafe of cohefion.

d. Morbid diminution of cohefion.

e. Morbid increafe of flexibility.

f. Morbid diminution of flexibility.

g. Morbid increafe of elafticity.

h. Morbid diminution of elafticity.

B. Difeafed ftates depending on the

figure of the folids.

a. Alterations in the fhape of natu-

ral parts.

b.Thegrowth ofpreternatural parts.

2. Mufcidar Fibre.

Eneral charaderifing properties of

the mufcular fibre—Seuftble quali-

ties—Colour—Weight—Smell— afte

—

Cohefion—Stru6lure—Figure—Elafticity

—Flexibility—Examination of the opi-

nion which fuppofes, that mufcular fibres

are a continuation of nerves—Objedions

to this opinion—Principles detected in

mufcular fibres by chemical analyfis—Ob-

fervations on the pathology of the mufcu-

lar fibre in its fimple ftate—Morbid weak-

nefs—Morbid ftrength.

C 3, Cellular
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3. Cellular Membrane.

Pinions at firfl entertained refped-'

ing cellular membrane—Its extent

over the fyftem—its general qualities

—

Colour—Texture—Cohefi on Communi-

cation of cells—Difputes refpeding its

fenlibility—Different opinions of its ori-

gin—Arguments for fuppofing it to be

produced from the gluten of the blood

—

Ufe of the cellular membrane—Differen-

ces between the cellular or Ample and

complex membranes of the body—Patho-

logy of the cellular membrane—Firmnefs

morbidly encreafed—^Elafticity morbidly

diminifhed.

4. Veffels.

RIES. Cohehonand flrength of ar-

teries—Changes which gradually take

teries to that of the veins—^Elaflicityof the

arteries—Flexibility—Divifioninto ramifi-

cations—Different views of the divifion of

arteries—Trunks^—Branches—Capillaries

placehn the proportional flrength of the ar-

I .—Proportion
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—Proportion which the area of a trunk

bears to that of all its branches—Different

calculations on this fubjedl—Angles at

which branches come off from trunks—

Anaftomofis of arteries—Terminations

of arteries—into veins—into fecretory

extremities—into exhalent extremities

—

different kinds of exhalents—Difputes re-

fpedling the irritability of arteries—^View

of an opinion which fuppofes, that a pe-

culiar fet of nerves are appropriated to

the vafcular fyftem—Pathology of the ar-

teries—morbid dilatation—morbid con-

tradfion—oflification.

VEINS. Analogy between the veins and

the arteries—comparifon of the flrength

of the veins with that of the arteries—

Proportion between the flrength of the

vena cava and aorta—Proportion between

the diameters of the veins and arteries

—

Valves of the veins—Beginnings of the

veins—^View of the controverfy, whe-

ther they ever arife from cavities—^Pa-

thology of the veins.

LTMPHA'TICS. Obfervations on the dif-

C 2 covery
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coveryofthe valvular lymphatic abforbent

veflels—General appearance of thefe vef-

fels—Strength—Valves—Courfe—^Termi-

nation—Obfervations on the lymphatic

glands—Examination of the opinion

which fuppofes, that the lymphatics and

blood-veiTels anaflomofe in thefe glands

—

Examination of Mr Hewfon’s opinion re-

fpeding the ufe and flrudture of the lym-

phatic glands—Ufe of the lymphatic fy-

flem in general—Extent of this fyftem

of veflels over the human body—Extent

over animal bodies in general—Pathology

of the lymphatics.

Ondition of the fat, in the human

fpecies in the living body—Places

in which it is principally found—The

manner in which it is depoflted in ceils

—General properties of fat—changes to

which it is fubjeded in the progrefs of life

—Chemical analyfis—Converfion of fome

other animal fubftances into fat—Conjec-

tures refpeding the compofition of Fat

—

5. Fat.

Varieties
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Varieties in the quantity of fat—Caufes

of thefe varieties-^Caufes producing the

removal of fat after it has been depofited

—Different opinions as to the channels

by which' it is conveyed from the cells of

the membrana adipofa—Ufes of the fat

—

Arguments brought to prove, that on re-

abforption it ferves for the nutrition of

the fyflem—Doubts refpeding that opL

Xiion—Pathology of fat—Polyfarcia.

’ 6. Bone.

General appearance and qualities of

bone in the adult—Account of the

progrefs to this ftate—Appearance of the

firft rudiments of bone in the embryo

—

Gradual changes which thefe undergo

—

Different opinions as to the procefs by

which thefe changes are effeded—Obfer-

vations on the opinion, that bone is formed

by the oflification of arteries—Account of

different opinions refpeding the growth

of bones—Opinion which fuppofes the

circulation of an offeous juice

—

Opinion

which fuppofes the oflification of fuccef-

C 3 five
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five layers of the perioftium—Obferva-

tions on the ftrudlure of bones—Obferva-

tions on the component parts of bones

—

Chemical analyfis of bones—Obfervations

refpedling the gluten of the bones, and the

univerfality of the fame matter over the

animal fyftem—^Pathology of the bones—,

Ofteomalacia—Caries—Necrolis.

Concerning
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Concerning the Principal Functions of the mojl

important Organs of the Human Body.

Of the Functions in General.

Bservations on animal life—on

the diftindion between the fen-

tient and vital principles—on the powers

of living animals more immediately de-

pendent on the fentient principle—on

thofe dependent on the vital principle

—

on the powers depending on their com-

bined influence—Senfation—Caufes exci-

ting fenfation—Circumftances by which

changes are effeded in fenfations, inde-'

pendently of their caufes—from differ-

ence in the condition of the fentient

principle—a ftate of excitement—a date

of collapfe—from differences in the con-

C4 dition
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dition of the nervous fluid—a ftate of

mobility—a ftate of torpor—Mufcular

adion—general caufes of adion—^\^oli-

tion—Stimulus—Diverflty of adions in li-

ving animals—^voluntary adions—adions

with propenflty-^involuntaryadions—ac-

tions without confcioufnefs.

Of Particular Functions.

I . Digejlion.

Observations on the nature of the

fundion of digeftion—Different

opinions refpeding the general principle

on which this fundion is to be explained

—Antecedent circumftances to the pro-

cefs of digeftion—The appetite for aliment

of a fluid nature—Caufes inducing it

—

Appetite for folid aliment—Different opi-

nions refpeding the caufes of hunger

—

Variety in the fubftances ufed as food

—

Conditions neceffary in all alimentary

matters—Steps in the procefs of digeft-

ing thefe—Solution—Chylification.

Circumftances tending to folution, to

which
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which the aliment is fubjeded before en-

tering the ftomach—Circumftances to

which it is fubjeded after it enters the fto-

mach—Trituration
—
^The adion ofdifferent

menftrua—Arguments corroborating the

opinion, that a peculiar adive menftruum

is furnifhed by the ftomach—Obferva-

tions on the diverfity of this menftruum

in different anitnals—:The fermentation

taking place in the ftomach—its influence

in diftblving folid food—in correding pu-

tridity— general conclufion refpeding

the means of folution in the ftomach.

Chylificaion or aftimulation.—Inquiry

whether all matters nourifhing the fyftem

affume the form of chyle—Examination

of different opinions refpeding the forma-

tion ofchyle—Inquiry whether chyle is to

be confidered as a new produd, or as a

mixture of parts previoufly exifting in ali-

mentary matters—Arguments by which

the latter fuppofition is rendered probable

—Caufes by which an intimate combi-

nation may be fuppofed to be effeded.

Morbid
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Mobid afFedion of the Fundions of

Digefhion.

I. Defedive folution of aliment.

1. From the date of adion exerted by

the ftomach.

2. From the date of the mendruum
ading upon the aliment.

a. As not being fupplied in fufficient

proportion.

As being defedive in folvent power.

, c\ As undergoing morbid changes,

counterading this power,

II. Improper adimulation,

1. From the date of the ingeda.

2. From the degree of heat in the do-

mach.

3. From the mufcular adion of the do-

mach itfelf.

4. From different matters ading as af-

dmulating. ferments in the domach.

2. Circulation,
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2. Circulation.

Discovery of the circulation—Courfc

of the blood in the human body;

Powers by which the 'blood is moved

in the courfe of circulation—The adiorf

of the heart—Calculations refpeding the

force of that adion—Reafons why it is

neither attended with volition nor con-

fcioufnefs—^The adion of the arteries

—

Controverfy,whether the arteries ad from

a mufcular power, or from fimple elafli-

city—Examination of the evidence

brought refpeding the exiftence of a

•mufcular coat in the arteries—Examina-

tion of the evidence refpeding the irrita-

bility of arteries—Comparifdn of the

power of the heart, with the caufes retard-

ing the motion of the blood—Inquiry,

how far a proof of the natural adion of

arteries can be drawn from difeafed ftates.

The vibratory or ofcillatorjy' motion of

the capillary vellels—Obfervations on the

arguments brought in proof of fuch a

motion—from the infufficiency of other

caufes for moving the blood through thefe

veflels
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veflels—^from phenomena, particularly in

morbid cafes—Inquiry, how far this ac-

tion can be confidered as peculiar to the

capillaries.

Obfervations on the vis a tergo, as it

has been called, or the impulfe given by

one portion of blood to another—^The

extent of this aftion as a caufe of the

blood’s motion.

Effects of the prefTure on the blood-veL

fels from voluntary a6lion of mufcles

—

The means by which this is rendered a

caufe of the progreflive motion of the

blood—The extent to which it operates

in the human fyftem.

Varieties taking place with refpecl to

the courfe of the circulation—in the foe-

tus—in the liver—in the brain.

Morbid affedions of Circulation,

I. Affedions with refped to the ftate of

motion of the blood.

I . Preternatural increafe of the celerity

of motion.

* fi. From the flimulus exciting the

adion.
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action, of the heart and arteries

being augmented.

b. From the irritability of the heart

and arteries being augmented.

z. Preternatural diminution of the ce-

lerity of motion.

a. From the ftimulus adirrg on the

heart and arteries being diminilh-

ed.

b. From the want of due irritability

in thefe organs.

3. Preternatural increafe of the mo-

mentum of the blood.

a. From a peculiar irritability in the

organs producing the motion of

the blood.

b. From a determined quantity of

blood in motion.

c. From a certain degree of tonic

power in the moving organs.

4. Preternatural diminution of the mo-

mentum of the blood.

a. From the want of a proper quan-
\

tity of blood in motion.

b. From the want of due irritability

' in the moving organs.

c. From
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c. From the want of due tonic power

,
in thefe organs.

5. Irregularity in the motion of the

blood.

a. From circumftances producing an

irregular fupply of blood at the

heart.

h. From circumftances affeding the

condition of irritability in the vaf-

cular fyftem.

II. Affedions with refped to the diftribu-

tion of the blood.

1. Increafed determination to any par-

ticular part.

a. From caufes increafing the irrita-

bility of the veflels in the part.

h. From caufes augmenting the flow

of blood in thefe veflels.

2. Preternatural diminution of the flow

of blood to particular parts.

a. From caufes diminifhing the irri-

tabilty or tonic power of the vef-

fels leading to the part.

/;. From accidents diminifliing the

flow of blood to the veflels leading

into the part.

3 - 0/
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3. Of Nutrition.

HE fenfe in which the term nutrition

is here to be adopted—View of the

controverfy, whether the nutritious fluid

be conveyed’ by the blood-veflhls, or by

the nerves.

Examination of the arguments brought

to fupport the hypothefls, that the nutri-

tious fluid is conveyed by the nerves—Ar-

guments in fupport of this opinion, drawn

from the primary exiflence of the nervous

fyftem—from changes which the folids

undergo when communication by the

nerves is intercepted—from the flze of

the head in infancy—from the quantity

of blood carried to the brain—from the

method of nutrition in the vegetable

kingdom—Anfwers to thefe arguments

—

Objedlions to the hypothefls—from the

qualities of the only fluid that can be fup-

pofed to be conveyed by the nerves

—

from the diminution of nutrition while

the nervous fundions remain entire

—

from the growth and nourilhment of

parts
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parts of the fyflem not furnifhed with

nerves.

Examination of the opinion which fup-

pofes, that the nutritious fluid is conveyed

by the blood-velTels—Arguments in fup-

port of the probability of this opinion

—

from analogy—from thefitnefs of the fluid

which they convey for the purpofes of nu-

trition—from the univerfality of the fan-

guiferous fyflem—from the gradual evo-

lution of the different folids—from the ef-

fects arifing from the interruption of

blood-veflels—from the nutrition of or-

gans by the inofculation of blood-vef-

fels, although they be unconneded by

any other means.

The application of nutritious matter-^

Growth—from elongation of vefTels

—

from extenfion of fibres—from accretion

of cellular texture—from depofition of

earth, fat, or other matter—Reparation of

wafle—Circumflances counterading nu-

trition, orcaufes of the decrementum cor-

poris.

1 Morbid
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Morbid AfFedions of the Fundion of

Nutrition.

I. Preternatural diminution of nutria

tion.

a. From the want of a due quantity of

nutritious matter.

b. From the want of neceffary qualities

in the nutritious matter.

€. From an improper application of the

nutritious matter.

II. Preternatural increafeof nutrition.

a. From an unufual fupply of nutritious

matter.

b. From a ftrong difpofition to coagu-

lation in the nutritious fluid.

c. From accidents promoting the appli-

cation of the nutritious fluid to the

flaminal folids,

HI. Imperfed nutrition.

a. From peculiarities in the nature of

the nutritious matter.

b. From peculiarities in the mode of ap-

plication.

D 4. Of
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4. Of Secretion.

CcouNT of the different organs by

which the funflion of fecretion is

performed—glands—veffels~pores—Con-

troverfy, whether follicles exift in glarids

or not-^Examination ot different hypo-

thefes refpedting fecretion—The fuppofi-

tion, that fecreted fluids are pre-exiftent

in the blood, and that glands adt as filters

—The fuppofltion, that fecretion depends

upon a peculiar fermentation—The fup-

pofltion, that it depends on a peculiar ac-

tion of the vcffels—The fuppofltion, that

it depends on abforption from follicles.

General view of the different caufes

which may be fuppofed to operate in fe-

cretion—CircLimftances which may have

cffedt previous to the aclion of the fecret-

ing organ—Circum.flances operating in

the fecreting organ itfelf—Circumflances

which may have effedt pofterior to the

adlion of the fecreting organ—fermenta-

tion—abforption—mixture—General ufe

of fecretion.

Morbid
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Morbid Affedtions of Secretion.

1. From increafe.

2. From diminution.

3. From depravation.

Gaufes of Morbid Affections of Secretion.

1. The flate of the pabulum furnidied

for fecretion.

2. The flate-wof aCtion of the fecreting

veflels.

Bservations on the veffels by which

abforption is performed—Queflion,

whether the veins of the fanguiferous fy-

flem ever aCt as abforbents—View of the

arguments brought in proof of abforp-

tion by veins—from what is obferved to

happen with refpeCl to the mefenteric

veins—from what happens with refpecl to

the veins of the penis—from cedamatous

fwellings being produced by ligatures on

veins—from the fuppofition that lymphatic

abforbents are wanting in many parts of

thebody, and in fome animals—Objections

5. Of Abforption.

P 2 to
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to the hypothecs, that the veins ever ad

as abforbents—General conclulion.

Arguments proving that the valvular

lymphatics are entirely a fet of abforbent

vefTels—from the analogy of the ladeals

—

from the progrefs of virus in the fyflem,

^yhether venereal, cancerous, or the like

—from the limilarity between the con-

tents of the lymphatics and thofe of the

cavities from which they arife.

Caufes producing the motion of fluids

in the abforbent fyftem—The means by

which fluids enter abforbents—The ne-

ceflity of the continuance of life for their

admiflion—Different opinions refpeding

the manner in which the mouths of the

lymphatics may be fuppofed to be affeded

by life—The fuppofition of ampullae or

bags—The fuppofition of the eredion of

villi fimilar to the papillae of the tongue

—General conclufion—The means by

which fluids are moved in the lympha-

tics after having entered them.

Morbid Affedions of Abforption.

i. Preternatural increafe of abforption.

a. From
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a. Fromcaiifes forwarding the admiflioii

of fluids into the mouths of the lym-

phatics.

b. From caufes forwarding the motion

of fluids through the lymphatics,

ll. Preternatural diminution ofabforption.

a. From a diminution of the adlion of

the lymphatic velTels.

b. From caufes obftruding the paffage

of fluids through the lymphatics.

6. Of Excretion.

Remarks on the function of excretion

in general—Caufes mofl commonly

producing excretion—Mufcular adtion of

the excretory—The adtion of the veflels

of the fecreting organ—Accidental caufes

of excretion—Remarks on the excretion

of the feces and urine in particular.

Morbid Affedlions of Excretion.

I. Excretion morbidly encreafed.

From unufual ftimuli applied to the

excreting organ.

D3 h. From
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b. From an augmentation of the Tenii-

bility of the excreting organ.

a. a. Arifing from increafed mobility

of the nervous power.

b. b. Ariiing from a diminution of

the natural coverings of parts.

II. Excretion morbidly diminifhed.

a. From the want of a due flimulus to

the excreting organ.

b. From uncommon infenfibility of that

organ.

III. Depraved excretion.

a. From a peculiar flate of fenfibility

in the excretories.

b. From preternatural flimuli being ap-

plied to excretories.

7. Of Kefpiration.

/

Observations on different conditions

in the fundlion of refpiration—Re-

fpiration as a voluntary adion—as an ac-

tion with propenfity—as an involuntary

adion—as an adion without confciouf-

nefs.

Adions by which the enlargements and

diminution
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dimination of the cavity of the thorax are

produced—Circumftances commonly con-

fidered as giving rife to the enlargement

of the thorax—the contra6tion of the dia-

phragm—the elevation of the ribs—the

rarefaclion of the air after its admiflion

into the cavity bf the thorax—Circum-

ftances commonly confidered as producing

a diminution of the cavity of the thorax

ti:^relaxation of the mufcles producing en-

largement—the elafticity of the mediafti-

num—the contraflibn of the abdominal

mufcles—the elafticity of the cartilages

and ligaments of the ribs—^the contradion

of mufcles attached by one extremity to

the ribs, and by the other to parts below
•—the weight of the ribs—the elafticity of

the lungs—the contradion of the mufcu-

lar fibres of the bronchise—Rema/ks on

the opinion which fuppofes an expannve

power of the lungs.

A view of different tlieories bf refpira-

tion—Examination of the opinion which

accounts for the alternate adions of refpi-

ration—from obftrudion to circulation—

from the compreflion of the phrenic

D 4 nerves
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' nerves—from an imeafy fenfation at the

end of expiration—Different accounts of

the caufe of the firft infpiration, by thofe

who have adopted this lafl hypothefis

—

Inquiry how far this hypothefis explains

all the different flates of refpiration

—

Reafons for believing tha’ in the ordinary

Rate of refpiration the power of the mind

has no influence—Arguments fliewing

that in this Rate refpiration is exactly fi-

itiilar to other fpontaneous actions.

Explanation of ordinary refpiratioia

from an alternate contradion and relaxa-

tion of the diaphragm, independently

of the influence of the will—Argu-

ments fliowing that the diapragm, may

be confidered as being in a fituation

analogous to the heart—Caufe of the firR

contradion of the diaphragm in the new-

born infant—caufe of the firR relaxation

—caufe of fubfequent contradions and

relaxations—Principles upon which refpi-

ration may at pleafure be fubjeded to

the influence of the will^ although in its

ordinary Rate it may be confidered as an

adion without fenfation or confcioufnefs

—Account
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—Account of fome objedlions which have

been urged againft this hypothelis—An-

fwers to thefe objedions.

Obfervations on the ufe of refpiration

—View of different opinions refpedling

the ufe for which it is intended—to pro-

mote circulation through the lungs

—

to introduce air into the blood—to in-

troduce nitre into- the
^

blood—to pro- .

mote the intimate mixture of different

parts of the blood—to condenfe the blood

—to cool the blood—to generate heat

—

to draw fomething ufeful from the air

—

to allow the efcape of a particular matter

from the lungs—Arguments in proof of

this fuppofition—from the qualities of the

air expired—from the change which the

blood undergoes in point of colour by

pafling through the lungs—Anfwers to

objedions which have been brought a-

gainfl this* opinion refpeding the ufe of.

refpiration—from the foetus in utero

exifling without refpiration—from want

of refpiration in fiflies—Farther proof of

the hypothecs from this lafl circumftance

, —and from the connedion which univer** ,

fallv
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fally fubfifts between the degree of rdfpi-

ration neceflary for life and the colour

of the blood in different animals.

Morbid Affections of Refpiration.

I. Thofe rerpecting the repetition of action.

a. Refpiration preternaturally quicken-

ed.

L Refpiration preternaturally flow.

II. Thofe reipeCting the fenfation excited.

Painful refpiration.

Z». Difficult refpiration.

III. Thofe refpeCting the manner in which

refpiration is performed.

a. Refpiration with uncommon noife.

A Refpiration with lefs ncife than in

the natural Rate.

Causes of difficult Respiration, from the

Institutiones Pathologet of Dr Gau^

BIDS, arranged by Dr Cullen.

Refpiratio fit dirficiiis,

I. Ob conditionem aeris,

T. Nimis rari,

2. Nimis
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2. Nimis calidi,

3. Nimis denfi.

II. Ob anguftiam viarum per quas aer tran-

fit in pulmones.

1. Faucium,

2. Glottidis, . .

3. Trachece.

III. Ob conditionem pulmonis minus apti

ad admittendumvel expellendumatrem,

propter.

1 . Vitium in potentiis motricibus, afFec-

tis,

A. Spafmo vel conftrictione, ab

a. Acre nimis frigido,

b. Acre inquinato,

c. Caulis variis internis quae agunt

mediate vel immediate. '

B. Rigiditate ab oflefaclis bronchiis.

C. Paralyfi.

D. A6lione propter dolorem inhibita.

2. Capacitatempulmonum imminutam.

A. Obftru61;ionem vel obftipationem.

a. Humoribus, muco, fero, fan-

guine, pure, in bronchiis effiifis.

b. Humoribus, praefertim muco,

vel
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vel calculo folliculis membrane

mucofae infardis.

c. Humoribus intra vafa congefUs.

A. Plethora.

B. Inflammatione.

c. Scirrho.

B. Compreffionem externam.

a. Tumore pulmonibus innato.

h. Tumore partium vicinarum in-

tra thoracem.

c. Obehtate partium intra thora-

cem. *

d. Humoribus in thoracem efFulis.

e. Cavitate thoracis imminuta.

a. a. Ab ipfius mala formatione.

h. b. Ab auda mole abdominis.

A. Ob' aquam vel aerem ibi

accumulatum.

B. Ob vifcus quoddam mole

audum.

Heads of the Observations to be offered

on the Caufes of Morbid Respiration.

I. Caufes depending on the condition of

the air.

a, Denfity. b. Rarefadion.
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b. Rarefaction.

f. Heat.

d. Coldnefs.

e. Mephitic impregnations.

II. Caufes depending on the ftate of the

paflages or cavities into which the air

enters.

a. Contraction of paffages.

b. Rigidity of cavities.

c. Compreflion of cavities.

d. Cavities being filled with other mat-

ters.

TIL Caufes depending on the ftate of the

organs enlarging or diminifhing thofe

cavities.

a. Spafmodic affeCliops.

b. Paralytic affections.

r. Inflammatory afteCtions.

• 8. Of Animal Heat.

A Short fiate of the principal faCts re-

fpeCting animal heat—Univerfality

of the power of generating heat over the

animal creation—Extent of heat in differ-

* ent fpecies of animals—^Uniformity in the

fame
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fame fpecies—Heat of the human fpecies

—its liability in different temperatures of

the atmofphere—Connection between the

degree of heat peculiar to different ani-

mals, and the colour of the blood—Va-

rieties in heat occurring from difeafe

—

Connection which thefe varieties, when

occurring over the fyflem in general, have

with the date of circulation and refpira-

ration—Exceptions to this general rule

—

Morbid varieties in the heat of particular

parts—Connection of thefe with the date

of circulation at the part.

View of different theories refpeCting

the caufe of animal heat—Examination

ofthe opinion which fuppofes, that animal

heat is to be accounted for .from mixture

—from putrefaction—from friCtion

—

from refpiration—from the nervous ener-

gy—An attempt to refute all thefe opi-

nions.

Account of the theory of heat in gene-

ral, and of animal heat in particular,

propofed by Dr Crawford—Account of

the opinion of Mr Rigby—of Mr John

Hunter—of M. Lavoider, Seguin, &c.

2 Account
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Accojint of the hypothecs, that the feu-

(ible heat, generated by living animals, is

produced by the caloric in the blood paf-

fing from a latent to an active hate ; that

this tranfition is the confequence of a che-

mical change in the blood, from its hydro-

carbonoLis impregnation being evolved

;

and that this evolution is effeded chiefly by

the action of the vcflels to which the blood

isfubjeded—Explanation of forae particu-

lars- which mav occur as obiedions to this
J

hypothefis—Attempt to render it pro^

bable from endeavouring to prove the

following propofitions— r. That the blood

contains both caloric and carbonated hy-

drogene. 2.That the carbonated hydrogene

evolved in confequence of the adion of

the veffels, to which the blood is fubjeded

in the coiirfe of circulation, produces the

tranftion of caloric from a latent to .an

adive date. 3. That as much fenfiblc

heat may be produced by this means as

any animal is ever obferved to generate.

4. That this hypothefis affords a fatisfac-

tory explanation of the principal pheno-

tnena of animal hear, particularly the mod
intricate
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intricate and apparently contradidoryphe-

nomena.—Explanation of the general con-

nedion of the heat of the body with the

{late of the blood’s motion—of the excep-

tions which occur to this rule—of the

equality of heat over the fyilem—of the

exceptions to this rule in morbid cafes

—of the uniformity of heat in the fame

animal while in health, although expofed

to great diveriity of temperature—of the

connedion of animal heat with refpiration

—of its connedion with the colour of the

blood in different animals.

Obfervations on the ufe of the power

of generating heat, pofTeffed by living ani-

mals—its influence as preferring the fluids

of the fyftem in a proper condition—its

influence on the folids—its influence on

the nervous power.

Morbid Affedions of Animal Heat.

I. Preternatural increafe of the heat of

the body.

a. From an increafed adion of the

blood-veffels.

b. From an increafe of the hydrocarbo-

nous impregnation of the blood.'

2 c. From
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t*. From an increafe of caloric in the

blood.

d. From a diminution of thofe excre-

tions, which preferve the liability of

the fluids.

IL Preternatural diminution of the heat

of the body.

a. From a diminilhed adion of the

blood-velTeis.

L From a diminution of the hydrocar*

bonous impregnation of the blood.

c. From the want of a due fupply of ca-

loric to the blood.

. d. From an increafe of particular excre-

tions.

9. Of Mufcular Motion.

Observations on the phenomena of

mufcular motion—Manifeft changes

which mufcles undergo in adtion—in

length—^in thicknefs—in bulk—in hard-

nefs—in colour—Caufes inducing the ac-

tion of mufcles—llimuli—volition—Cir*

cumllances in mufcles with which their

adlion is connected—peculiar configura*

tion—contra6lile power—free communi-

cation with the fenforium by the inter-

E ' vention
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vehtibn of nerves-—Different ^theories of

mufcular aftion—Account of the hypo--

thefis which fuppofes mufcular adtion to

proceed from the immediate influence

of the mind—from the figure of mufcular

fibres—from fermentation in mufcles

—

from blood rufliing into mufcles—from

motions of the nervous fluid.

Ufe of mufcular action—Primary life

—

Secondary confequences—in giving figure

to parts—in giving texture—in exciting

the motion of fluids in the body—in pre-

ferving the general health of thefyftem

—

in giving greater facility in motion to the

moving fibres.

Morbid AffeCdions of Voluntary Motion.

I. Thofe in vAiich the influence of the will

is counteracted.

1. Spafmodic affedtions.

2. Convulfive affedtions.

a. From uncommon ftimuli.

b. From peculiar fenfibility.

n. Thofe in which the influence of the

will is impaired or loft.

a. From caufes impeding the courfe, or

altering the condition, of the ner-

vous power. h. From
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h. From accidents giving uncommon,

rigidity to the moving fibres.

1 o. Of the External Senfes.

Remarks on the external fenfes in ge-

neral—Obfervations refpe£ting the

variety in the external fenfes—Inquiry how

far it may be accounted for from a differ-

ence in the nerves themfelves—from a dif-

ference in the flate of the, extremities of

the nerves—from the modification of im-

prefUons by the apparatus at their extre-

mities—Obfervations on particular fenfes

—Senfe of touching-r-organs employed

in touching—the external objects from

which thefe organs are fitted to receive

impreflions—the ufe of this fenfe to the

fyflem—Remarks on the principal morbid

afte^fions of the fenfe of touching—Senfe

of tafting—organs employed—objedls

from which thefe organs are fitted to re-

ceive impreflions—ufe of tailing—Re-<

marks on the principle morbid affeHions

of the fenfe of tailing—Senfe of fmelling

—organs employed—external objects from

E 2 which
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•vvhich thefe organs are fitted to receive

impreffions—ufe of fmelling—Remarks

on the principal morbid affections of the

fenfe of fmelling—Senfe of hearing

—

organs employed—external objeCls from

which thefe organs are fitted to receive

impreffions—ufe ofhearing—^Remarks on

the principal morbid affeClions of the

fenfe of hearing—Senfe of feeing—or-

gans employed—external objeCts from

which thefe organs are fitted to receive

impreffions—ufe of vifion—Remarks on

the principal morbid affeCtions ofthe fenfe

of vifion.

II. Of the Internal Senfes.

Remarks on the functions to be Confi-

dered under the general title of in-

ternal fenfes—Obfervations on the gene-

ral agency of the mind over the body

—

Inquiry refpeCting the feat of connection*

between the mental and corporeal parts of

.the fyftem—Inquiry how far a particular

configuration of the brain is neceffary for

this connection—Conjectures refpeCting

the
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the caufes on which the diverfity in the

mental faculties depends—Conjedlures re>

fpecling the caufes of the differences

which occur in the mental faculties of

the fame individual at different times—*

Obfervations with regard to particular im '

ternal fenfes—imagination—-judgment—*

memory—volition.

Morbid Affections of the Internal Senfes.

I. Thofe depending on imperfect exertion

of the mental faculties.

II. Thofe depending on erroneous exer-

tion,

a. From increafed impetus of the circu-*-

lation at the brain.

From diminifhed impetus there. .

c. From compreflion of the brain.

d. From irritation of the brain.

Obfervations on different modifications

of delirium—Delirium ferox—Delirium

mite.

F 3
' 12. 0/'

I
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12. Of Sleepy.

CcouNT of the phenomena of fleep

—Inquiry refpe6hng its nature

—

Examination of the opinion which fuppo-

fes fleep to depend on the exhauftion of the

nervous fluid—Examination of the opir

nion which fuppofes it to depend upon

compreflion of the brain—Examination of

the opinion which afcribes fleep to exhauftr

ed irritability Objections to-thefe hypo-

thefes—Inquiry how far fleep may not be

referred to a law of the mind, by which, du-

ring its connection with the body, it has a

conflitutional difpofltion to alternate hates

of activity and refl—Conjectures refpeCting

the manner in which thofe circumftances

aCt, which either produce fleep, or protraCl

watchfulnefs—Obfervations refpeCting the

animals which remain in a torpid hate du-

ring the winter-feafon—Circumflances in.

vvhich winter torpor differs from natural

fleep-^ConjeCtures as to the difference of

the caufes on which they depend—Inquiry

ho'w far torpor from cold may be afcribed

ta
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to a change induced on the date of the

nervous fluid—Obfervations on the prin-

cipal morbid aftedlions of fleep—Pervigi-

lium—Immodica dormitio—Somnia

—

—Somnambulatio—Incubus.

Eneral obfervations oh the nature

of death—Obfervations on different

caufes of death—injuries to the brain— ^

lefion of vital fundflons—affedtions of

nerves—age—Marks indicating death

—

ceflation of the vital functions—infenfibi-

lity and coldnefs—ftiffnefs—putrefaction

—General obfervations on other .marks,

as collapfe of the eye, and the like—Ge-

neral conclufion refpeding the charadleri-

flics of death. .

Obfervations on refufcitation in cafes

of apparent death—General principles on

which a recovery is to be attempted

—

Remarks on different pradtices which have

been recommended^Account of the plan

of procedure which fliould in general be

adopted.

Of Death.

E4
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14. Of the Peculiarities of the Male.

Observations on the fecretion of fe-

men by the tefticles—The flate of

the femen as it is difcharged—Obferva-

tions on the ufe of the femen in genera-

tion—-effedts which it produces in the fy-

ftem by which it is fecreted—Obferva-

tions on the influence which it has on the

paflions of the mind—on the flate of the

mufcular fibres in geiieral—on the flate

of the voice—on the growth of the beard

in men—on the flature and fatnefs of the

body in different animals—Obfervations

on morbid affections refulting from altera-

tions in the condition of the femen.

Remarks on the ereCtion of the penis

—Circumflances on which it immediately

depends—View of different theories on

>vhich it has been accounted for—Inqui-

.quiry whether it proceeds from obflruc-

ticn to the return of the blood from the

cells of the penis, or from an increafed

flow of the blood into thefe cells—Exami-

nation of the opinion which fuppofes

that
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that it proceeds from the adion of nervous

filaments furrounding the veins of the

penis—from an adion of the vena ipfius

penis—^from an increafed adion of the

fmall veflels of the penis.—Remarks on

fome circumftances which have been fup-

pofed to aflifl; the eredion of the penis

—

full ftate of the bladder—adion of the le-

vatores ani mufcles—the ftimulus of the

femen—the diflenfion of the veficulae fe-

minales—Obfervations on different mor-

bid affedions from the condition of erec-

tion—Defedive eredion—^Violent erec-

tion—Painful eredion—Impotence in the

difcharge of femen—Want of due reten-

tion of femen.

15. Of the Teciiliarities of the female.

Observations on the menftrual flux—

An account of the phenomena

commonly attending menftruation—

A

view of different theories on which the

menftrual difcharge has been attempted

to be accounted for.

A view of the arguments brought in fa-

vour
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vour of the fuppofition, that the menfes

depend on general plethora—Conclulions

drawn from the pofition and flrudure of

the uterus—from the neceflity of a con-

flant difpolition to plethora in female ha-

bits—from a hate analogous to the menfes

being induced in men by habitual*blood-

lettings—from the increafe and accelera-

tion of the menftrual difeharge by high

and plentiful feeding, fedentary life, the

amputation of a limb, or iimilar circum-

ftances—from the diminution of the men-

ies by activity, fpare diet, and the like

—

Anfwers to fhe different arguments drawn

from thefe fads—Objedions to the hypo-

thefis—from the appearance of the menfes

with fem,ales when they are not in a ple-

thoric hate, and when there is even ma-

nifeft proof of a high degree of inanition

—from the frequent exiflence of a plethor

ric hate in 'females, without any menffrua-

tion, when there is no reafon to fufped

any caufe producing obflrudion—from,

plethora not being removed by menflrua-

tion, when that difeharge occurs with fuch

a ftate of the fyftem.

Examination
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• Examination of the opinion which fup-

pofes menftruation to depend on partial

plethora—proof that the. vefieis of the ute-

rus, at different times, c ontain very differ-

ent quantities of blood—Evidence of the

exihence of partial plethora in the veffeh

of the uterus previous to menftruation

—

from fymptoms preceding tlie difcharge

—from difteflions near the menftrual

period—Inquiry how far the exiftence of

partial plethora is lufficient to explain all

the phenomena of menftruation—Reafons

for believing that it is not a caufe fully

adequate to the effedl—from the regularity

of the difcharge in point of lime—from the

reliefafforded by vicarious evacuations hap-

pening at the menftrual period, when the^

menfes are obftrucled.

Examination of tKe opinion which fnp-

pofes, that on partial plethora there occurs

an heeraorrhagic effort, regulated by the

laws of the nervous fyftem—Objeclions to

this hypothefis—from circumftances at-

tending thofe evacuations which fupply

the place of the menfes—^from different

caufes v/hich. obftrud menftruation—from

the
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the fufpenfion of the menfes during preg^

nancy and nurfing.

Some account of a conjedure which

fuppofes, that, with partial plethora, there

occurs, at the time of menftruation, a^pe-

euliar action of the uterus itfelf, fomewhat

fimilar to that which happens in the im-

pregnated (late, occafioning delivery at

the end of a determined period—Argu-

ments in favour of this fuppofition—from

the analogy of the impregnated uterus

—

from -the regularity of the menftrual dif-

charge—from the relief in cafes of ob-

ftrudted menfes w^hen evacuations of blood

occur naturally-—from the, explanation

which this hypothefis affords for many of

the moil intricate phenomena of men-

ftruation—for the firft appearance of the

menfes—for the periodical return of that

difcharge-—for the limitation of it to a

certain age—for the obftrudion of it du-

ring pregnancy and nurfing.

Remarks on the ufe of menftruation in

the female economy—The influence which

it has in generation—^Objedions to the

fuppofition, that it is intended for the

nutrition
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nutrition ofthe foetus—Account of a con-

jedlure that the menftrual difcharge may
ferve to give a condition to the veflels of

the uterus neceifary for impregnation

—

Arguments in favour of this opinion

—

from the effects which hemorrhage has

on other parts—from the method in

which women commonly reckon their

pregnancy—from the exiftence of a flate

analogous to the menfes in many other

animals previous to conception.

Morbid Affedions of Menftruation.

I. Obftrudtion of the menftrual difcharge.

a. From the want of proper accumula-

tion in the uterus.

b. From the want of due periodical con-

traction.

c. From obftru6lion to the paifage of

blood into the cavity of the uterus.

II. Preternatural increafe of the menftrual

difcharge.

a. From uncommon determination to

the uterus.

b. From increafed action of that vifcus.

2 c. From
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c. From the want of due refiftance to

the impetus of blood at the uterus,

1 6. Of Generation.

VIEW of the different ftages to which

this function may be referred.

Coition—Inquiry whether the femen of

the male be thrown into the uterus of the

female—Inquiry refpecling. the exiftence

of ova in the ovaria of ferhales.

Conception—View of different opi-

nions on this fubjecl-^Account ofthe fup-

polltion of the mixture of male and fe-

male femen—of the mixture of the male

ieraen with the menfirual blood—of a pe-

culiar fenfation excited by the flirnulus
I

of the male femen on the os tinc?e—of

the introduction of an animalcule from

the male femen into an ovum from the

feitiale—of the conjundfion of organic

particles from the male and femaleTemeif

—Obfervations on the experiments and

hypothefis of the Count de Buffon on

this fubjedl.

Pregnancy—Obfervations ' on the

2 growth
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growth of the foetus—on the nutrition of

the foetus—on parts lodged in the uterus

conneded with the foetus—on the changes

which the uterus itfelf undergoes in preg-

nancy.
'

Delivery—Remarks on the figns of ap- C
proaching delivery—account of the ac-

tions by which delivery is effected—con-

jedlures refpedting the caufes inducing

thefe adlions—Obfervations on the princi-

pal morbid affections occurring in the va-

rious ftages of .generations—Monflers-^

Extra-uterine conceptions—Super-foeta-

tion—Mola or falfe conception—Abor-

tion.
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